PASSWORDS
We’re back to exercising
our brains with the monthly
challenges!
Try solving the Sudoku
puzzle and then see if you
can find all the dogs listed
below in the word search.
Good luck!
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Flower Rota ~ September

SERVICES
SERVICES
4th Sept—15th Sunday after Trinity
11.00 am Holy Communion
11th Sept—16th Sunday after Trinity
11.00 am Morning Prayer
18th Sept—17th Sunday after Trinity
11.00 am Holy Communion
25th Sept—18th Sunday after Trinity
11.00 am Morning Prayer

READER
Jacqueline Stephenson

Sept 4th

…… The Kelly Family—in memory of John & Wesley

Sept 11th

…… Mr & Mrs T Reilly

Sept 18th

…… The Fitzsimmons Family

Sept 25th

…… Mr & Mrs H Rodgers

Jeremiah 18 –v– 1-11

Ann Sheppard
Jeremiah 4–v—11-12, 22-28

HOLY BAPTISM

Jennifer McMullan
1 Timothy 2 –v– 1-7

Bill Jeffrey
Jeremiah 32 –v- 1-3a, 6-15

Jade Caroline Louise Elizabeth Magee
Sophia Meadow Ward
Poppy Rhona Ward
16th June 2016
‘Suffer the little children to come unto me’

Thursday Lunchtime Services
The Thursday services will be starting again shortly. The exact date
will be announced in church.
Everyone will be made very welcome at this short service commencing
at 12.30 pm in the Chapel of the Holy Spirit, followed by lunch in the
church hall.
I hope to see you there.

The Church of Ireland “Safeguarding Trust” Policy operates in this church. Panel
Members are the Rev Robin Moore, Mr Cecil Dunwoody and Mr Peter Ainley.
Notices to this effect have been placed in the church and halls.
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~ Parish Prayer List ~
to include the following in your daily prayers. Take 4 or 5 names per day and ask
Y oufor areGod’saskedblessing
on each one. Some of our parishioners will remain on the list permanently,
especially those who are in homes of one kind or another, housebound or suffering from chronic and
ongoing conditions. If you know of someone whose name should be added, please inform the Rector
or one of the church wardens. No name has been omitted intentionally.

NH = Nursing Home; CH = Care Home;
RH = residential home]
Martha Armstrong, Masserene NH, Antrim
David Baird, Fairhaven RH, North Rd
Margaret Clarke, Redburn, B’Hinch NH
Mina Henry, Arlington House, North Pde
Annie Jenkins, Carryduff NH
Eileen Ross, Beechill House CH

John Burns
Ann Crawford
Warren Crawford
Jim Garstang
Victor Gourley
Gloria Graham
Edna King (RVH)
Frances McClean

David & Emily Mason
Brian & Jean Matthews
Tom Reilly
Jim Shields
Laura Smyth
Stella Spackman
David Stephenson
Roy and Ena Taylor
Greta Wilson
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The Rector writes . . .

Hello,
It’s good to be back in St Mary Magdalene, Donegall Pass. In the last
month I have met many people from the parish and also people who do not
belong to it. Everyone has been very welcoming and helpful.
There seems to be a great deal going on in the church and we have good
relations with other churches and bodies. Hopefully we can build on this.
St Mary Magdalene has been partnered with St Mary’s, Crumlin Road and
I am sure that we can foster good relations with them.
I believe that the Gospel of Jesus Christ is the greatest gift to the human
race. When the disciples were on the lake in a boat, there was a storm.
Jesus came to them walking on the water. They were afraid but the Lord
said, ‘It is I; do not be afraid’. Many of our churches are like this. St
Mary Magdalene is like a little boat in a storm. We can be tossed about as
a church mainly by indifference and perhaps cynicism. However, the
Gospel remains the same.
‘Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever’. (Hebrews 13:8)
God bless and on behalf of myself, Jennifer and Alex, thank you for your
very warm welcome.
Robin Moore

On behalf of all parishioners might I say how delighted we are
to have the Rev Robin Moore with us again. We wish him,
Jennifer and Alex every blessing now and in the future.
10
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Family Worker update ….

O

ur Parent and Toddlers group will
recommence on 1st September 2016 from
10am -12noon. Any parent or carer is extremely
welcome to join us as we gather to spend time
with the children and each other.
The women's group will recommence on Wednesday 7th
September 2016 from 10am-12noon. We look forward to meeting
up again and welcome new members as we plan our programme
for the new term.
Alison
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Help at home for Older People
Bryson Charitable Group, the leading
social enterprise in Northern Ireland with
over a hundred years’ experience in
providing social interventions to the vulnerable in society has
launched a new service, Bryson One2One, to provide practical,
social and emotional support to our older people. One2One aims to
help older people remain independent at home for longer and
improve their wellbeing. To find out more call 028 9034 7731 or visit
www.brysonone2one.org
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THOUGHT
FOR THE
MONTH
Going to church doesn’t
make you a Christian
any more than standing
in a garage makes you a
car.
4 Worms In Church
A Rector decided that
a demonstration would
add emphasis to his Sunday
sermon. Four worms were
placed into 4 separate jars.
The 1st worm was put into a
jar of alcohol. The 2nd worm
was put into a jar of cigarette
smoke. The 3rd worm was put
into a jar of chocolate syrup.
The 4th worm was put into a
jar of good clean soil. At the
conclusion of the sermon, the
Rector reported the following
results: The 1st worm in
alcohol … Dead. The 2nd worm
in cigarette smoke … Dead.
The 3rd worm in chocolate
syrup … Dead.
The 4th worm in good clean
soil … Alive!
So, the minister asked the
congregation, ’What have you
learned from this?’ To which,
an elderly lady sitting in the
back proclaimed, ’As long as
you drink, smoke and eat
chocolate, you won’t have
worms’!

For your diary

Select Vestry

Mon 5th Sept

European Heritage
Open Day
Sun 11th Sept
Ladies’ Guild

See Page 7

Snooker Club

Tuesdays

Midweek
Thursdays
Services (to be announced)
Parents and
Toddlers

Thurs

BB

See Page 7

7.30 pm

2-4 pm

7.00 pm
12.30 pm
10-12 noon
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for our younger readers ....

DONEGALL PASS
LIVING HISTORY EXHIBITION

Do you know the story of Noah’s Ark? If so, see if you can
unscramble the list of words below that all relate to this great
story.

will be held on
24th September 10.00 am—4.00 pm
in the
Community Centre
Donegall Pass

We are Survivors! (for those born before 1940 ….)
We were born before television, before penicillin, polio shots, frozen
foods, contact lenses, videos and the pill. We were before radar, credit
cards, split atoms, laser beams and ballpoint pens, before dishwashers,
tumble driers, electric blankets, air conditioners, drip-dry clothes ….
and before man walked on the moon.
We got married first and then lived together (how quaint can you be?).
We thought ‘fast food’ was what you ate in Lent, a ‘Big Mac’ was an
oversized raincoat and ‘crumpet’ we had for tea. We existed before
house husbands, computer dating and sheltered accommodation was
where you waited for a bus.
We were before day care centres, group homes and disposable nappies.
We never heard of FM radio, artificial hearts, word processors or
young men wearing earrings. For us ‘time sharing’ meant togetherness, a
‘chip’ was a piece of wood or fried potato. ‘Hardware’ meant nuts and
bolts and ‘software’ wasn’t a word.
In our day, cigarette smoking was fashionable, ‘grass’ was mown, ‘coke’
was kept in a coalhouse, a ‘joint’ was a piece of meat you ate on Sundays
and ‘pot’ was something you cooked in.
We who were born before 1940 must be a hardy bunch when you think
of the way in which the world has changed. No wonder there is a
generation gap today …. BUT … By the Grace of God … we have survived!
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Ladies’ Guild
For the 2nd year running, our church will be open as part of the European Heritage
Open Days programme. Talks and tours of the church will be available on

NEW SESSION

Sunday 11th September from
2.00 pm—4.00 pm

Another session of The Boys’
Brigade starts on:

We would like to offer a sincere word of
thanks to everyone for all the prayers,
cards and good wishes received during
Percy’s recent illness and spell in hospital. We are
grateful to be surrounded by the love and support of
our ‘Magdalene Family’.

Percy & Win

The following letter has been received from Barry & Helen following the recent
death of their mum, Mrs Lily Mark, better known to all of us as ‘Aunt Lily’.
To "Aunt Lily's" friends at St Mary Magdalene:

W

e greatly appreciate the role St Mary Magdalene Church has played
in Mum's life. She loved the faith, the pastoral care, the services
and the sense of community.
We also appreciate the beautiful funeral service which so many attended
and of course the use of the kitchen and hall. Last, but by no means
least, in our appreciation are the many willing hands who helped with
serving the food and clearing afterwards.
Mum grew up beside the church, attended it all her life and lived for the
last 20 years close to it again.
Thank you for the kindness and care mum received throughout her life.

Thursday
22nd September 2016
Anchor Boys (5-8 yrs)
6.30 pm - 8.00 pm
Junior Section (8-11 yrs)
6.30 pm -8.00 pm
Unfortunately we do not have
the numbers to hold a Company
Section this year, but I am
pleased that some of last year’s
boys are returning to help out
with the other sections.
NEW MEMBERS ALWAYS
WELCOME

T

he
new
session
of
the Guild will
recommence on
Wednesday 12th October
at 7.30 pm.
The Committee has been
working
hard
on
developing
the
new
programme of activities
and hopefully all our
members will enjoy what
is being planned.
We are appealing for some
‘new faces’ for the coming
year, so if you are free on
the second Wednesday of
a month, why not come
along and try us out! You
will be
made very
welcome indeed.
Joan Rodgers—President

William McMillan
Captain 1st Irish Company

Articles for the October magazine should be with
Kate Irving by Sunday 18th September 2016.

Barry and Helen Mark
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